**Builder:** B&D BOATWORKS, INC  
**Year Built:** 2006  
**Model:** Sport Fisherman  
**Price:** $1,295,000 USD  
**Location:** United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOA</strong></td>
<td>60' 0&quot; (18.29m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>18' 5&quot; (5.61m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Min Draft</strong></td>
<td>5' 0&quot; (1.52m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cruise Speed</strong></td>
<td>32 Kts. (37 MPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Speed</strong></td>
<td>39 Kts. (45 MPH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our experienced yacht broker, Andrey Shestakov, will help you choose and buy a yacht that best suits your needs Motivation — B&D BOATWORKS, INC from our catalogue. Presently, at Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc., we have a wide variety of yachts available on our sale’s list. We also work in close contact with all the big yacht manufacturers from all over the world.

If you would like to buy a yacht Motivation — B&D BOATWORKS, INC or would like help answering any questions concerning purchasing, selling or chartering a yacht, please call +1 954 274-4435
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SPECIFICATIONS

Overview

Motivation is a very well-maintained, low-hour sportfisherman rigged and ready to tournament fish or for relaxed family time. She offers three staterooms, all with ensuite heads. Her huge salon has plenty of seating and storage. Her galley is cleanly designed and functional. Her cockpit and flybridge are very well-laid out and comfortable.

Basic Information

Year Built: 2006
Sub Category: Convertible
Category: Sport Fisherman
Model Year: 2006
Country: United States

Year Built: 2006

Coast Guard #: 1186541/Key Largo, FL
Fly Bridge: Yes

Cockpit: Yes
Helipad: No

Dimensions

LOA: 60' 0" (18.29m)
Beam: 18' 5" (5.61m)

Min Draft: 5' 0" (1.52m)

Speed, Capacities and Weight

Cruise Speed: 32 Kts. (37 MPH)
Max Speed: 39 Kts. (45 MPH)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Displacement</strong>: 75000 Pounds</th>
<th><strong>Gross Tonnage</strong>: 74 Pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Capacity</strong>: 250 Gallons</td>
<td><strong>Holding Tank</strong>: 28 Gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel Capacity</strong>: 1620 Gallons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accommodations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Total Cabins</strong>: 3</th>
<th><strong>Total Berths</strong>: 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sleeps</strong>: 6</td>
<td><strong>Total Heads</strong>: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Captain Cabin</strong>: False</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hull and Deck Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hull Material</strong>: Fiberglass</th>
<th><strong>Deck Material</strong>: Fiberglass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull Configuration</strong>: Modified V-Hull</td>
<td><strong>Hull Color</strong>: Fighting Lady Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull Finish</strong>: Aluminum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Engine Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Engines</strong>: 2</th>
<th><strong>Manufacturer</strong>: MTU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong>: 10v2000 M93</td>
<td><strong>Engine Type</strong>: Inboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel Type</strong>: Diesel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DETAILED INFORMATION

OVERVIEW

WALKTHROUGH Motivation is a very well-maintained, low-hour sportfisherman rigged and ready to tournament fish or for relaxed family time. She offers three staterooms, all with ensuite heads. Her huge salon has plenty of seating and storage. Her galley is cleanly designed and functional. Her cockpit and flybridge are very well-laid out and comfortable. Step up in the cockpit to the mezzanine level and enter through the salon door to find bench seats on each side, galley port forward, dinette starboard forward and an island bar with bar stools directly forward. Walk down into the guest foyer and find a guest stateroom to starboard, master stateroom to port and a guest stateroom forward. ACCOMODATIONS Motivation offers the master stateroom to port with a queen size berth and ensuite head, a starboard guest stateroom with over/under bunks and ensuite head and a forward guest stateroom with offset single berths and an ensuite head.

SALON Motivation's huge salon offers a dinette starboard forward, bench seat starboard, cabinet with electrical panel aft, L-shaped bench seat to port, galley port forward and an island bar with barstools center forward. The large side and aft windows make the salon very open and airy. There is also a Teak & Holly sole. The countertops are granite and the bench seats are hinged for easy under storage access. GALLEY The galley is located port forward in the salon and offers granite counter tops and an island with bar stools. • GE Profile convection oven • 4 X Sub-Zero 700 BR under counter refrigerators • 2 X Sub-Zero 700BF under counter freezers • In-Sink Erator Pro333 disposal • Extra-large Kohler sink with KWC faucet • Euro Kera Princess Gourmet 2-burner ceramic cooktop MASTER STATEROOM The master stateroom is located to port and offers a walk-around queen size berth, double hanging lockers, night stands, carpet, overhead deck hatch with Oceanair screen and blackout, Sharp Aquos flat screen TV, Panasonic stereo and ensuite head. STARBOARD GUEST STATEROOM The starboard guest stateroom offers over/under bunks, hanging locker, storage drawers, carpet, Sharp Aquos flat screen TV, Panasonic stereo and ensuite head. FORWARD STATEROOM The forward stateroom offers offset high and low single bunks, hanging locker, large storage cabinet, overhead deck hatch with Oceanair screen and blackout, Sharp Aquos flat screen TV, Panasonic stereo, carpet and ensuite head. LAUNDRY The GE Spacemaker stack washer & dryer is in the guest foyer cabinet.

AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT • Sharp Aquos flat screen TV in salon • Pioneer PD-F1009 compact disc player in salon • XM Commander Sat radio player in salon • Panasonic SA-HE75 AV Control receiver in salon • Panasonic VHS/DVD player in salon • Seatel 1898S satellite TV system • DirecTV satellite TV receivers • Sharp Aquos flat screen TV's in all staterooms • Panasonic CQ-D5501U AM/FM/DVD/XM ready stereo in each stateroom • Polk audio speakers in interior • Pioneer exterior speakers • Sony CDX-M30 AM/FM/CD/MP3/Sat radio ready player on flybridge FLYBRIDGE Motivation offers a very comfortable flybridge with great visibility. The console has the electronics in plexiglass covered cabinets and offers a beautiful Teak helm. There are two Release helm seats, a benchseat to starboard and a wrap-around benchseat forward of the console and to port. There is storage under the console and forward of the seating. There is also a 3-sided Stratoglass enclosure. COCKPIT The teak covered cockpit offers...
mezzanine level benchseats with tackle storage underneath, Eskimo chipped ice maker, drink cooler, bait freezer, teak decks and covering boards, Release rocket launcher with six rod holders, transom fishbox and a tuna door. The engine room access is through the lifting mezzanine stairs and the flybridge ladder is to starboard ELECTRONICS • 2 X Furuno Navnet vx2 chart plotters • Furuno Radar • Furuno Navpilot 500 autopilot • Standard Horizon Ram + VHF in salon and on flybridge • Furuno Mu-155C Multi-Purpose LCD display • Ritchie Powerdamp plus magnetic compass • MTU engine control panels DECK EQUIPMENT • Maxwell anchor windlass with flybridge control switch • Delta stainless steel anchor • 3 X Bomar deck hatches • Swim ladder • Underwater lights in transom FISHING EQUIPMENT • Rupp outriggers and center rigger • 4 X Lee rod holders in cockpit • 6 X Lee rod holders in Release rocket launcher • 6 X rod holders on flybridge aft rail • Eskimo EI600 chipped ice maker • Transom fishbox • Bait freezer • Live bait well • 2 X Miya Epoch US-6 teaser reels in flybridge overhead compartment Tuna door ELECTRICAL SYSTEM • 2 X Westerbeke 20 kW generators with approximately 1028 hours each • 12vdc electrical panel on flybridge and 120vac electrical panel in salon aft cabinetry • 50 amp shore chord connection on both sides of cockpit and two 50’ 50 amp shore chords • Charles 60 amp battery charger • Vanner Voltmaster 60 amp battery equalizer • 2 X 24vdc alternators MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT • 2 x MTU 10v2000 main engines • Port engine was just rebuilt and has only 70 hours on it. • ZF 2050A gearboxes • 75/1000 MAX Racor fuel filters on main engines • 500Ma Racor fuel filters on generators • X-Changer oil change system • Groco sea strainers • 20 gallon GE water heater • Vacuflush blackwater system • Cruisair reverse cycle air conditioning system with SMXir controls throughout • Walvac central vacuum system • Tankwatch 4 tank level monitor system • Hynautic hydraulic steering system • Bennett trim tabs • Side power bow thruster • 3” stainless steel shafts • 34” X 40” Nibral propellers • 24vdc Leeson fuel transfer pump SAFETY AND FIRE PROTECTION • Kahlenberg air horn • Rule bilge pumps • Emergency main engine driven engine room bilge pumps • ACR RCL-100 searchlight • Fireboy automatic engine room fire suppression system • Fire extinguishers • Life jackets • Isotherm safe in master stateroom EXCLUSIONS Seller's personal belongings
PHOTOS
CONTACTS

Andrey Shestakov, leading yacht broker of the sales department of Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc. Atlantic Yacht and Ship Inc., the official representative of the Miami/Fort Lauderdale FL headquarters.

Contact details

Email: info@atlanticyachtandship.ru  Web: www.atlanticyachtandship.ru/en/

Telephones

USA: +1 954 274-4435  RUS: +7 495 766-6268

Office hours

Monday – Saturday: 9:00 - 21:00 EDT  Sunday: closed

Address

Harbour Towne Marina, 850 NE 3rd St, STE 213, Dania, FL 33004